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Major New Feature


Create Admin and User password and limit User access to program features.

HealthWizard
Update:

New feature: Manage User Access.
The Password Security feature under Settings has been updated and renamed to
Manage User Access. With this new feature you can create an Admin account and
a User account, each with their own password. This provides security for your
client data. You can use Manage User Access to block access to certain features
for those people who log into the User account. If you do not setup up password
accounts, you will have access to all features. If you set up an Admin account and
log in, you will have access to all program features including the new Manage
User Access. If you set up a User account and log in, you will only have access to
those features selected on the User Access tab in Manage User Access.

Bug Fix:

Bad startup screen display when using password log in.
When HealthWizard was set to use password log in, at program startup you would
see a quick flash of the wrong part of the screen in the upper left quadrant before
the full, correct startup image was displayed.

Fitness Profile
Update:

Copy standards: can now copy to multiple age groups.
When copying a set of fitness test standards you can now copy to multiple age
groups with one button click. For example, you can quickly copy standards from
Males age 10 to Males ages 11 to 19.

Bug Fix:

Copy standards: after copy Sit-and-Reach standards, set to wrong flexometer type.
When Sit-and-Reach test standards for one age group are copied to another age
group the default selected type of flexometer is changed. Then if you change the
flexometer type back to the original and you are changing from an INCH type to a
CM type or vice versa, the original type standards will be displayed with the
wrong number of decimal places. This bug did not affect the actual standards, just
the way they appeared in the fitness standards form.
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Fitness Profile

Bug Fix:

Edit standards: MicroFit button removed from the Standards form.
The MicroFit button would restore the MicroFit default scores to the selected
gender-age group. There are some unusual conditions where this feature does not
work correctly. Because this feature is rarely used and because the MicroFit
default standards can be restored using the Import feature, the MicroFit button has
been removed.

Bug Fix:

Client Report: metric scores displayed in standard US units.
When a client has two Fitness Profile test sessions which include a test to be
displayed in metric units and there is no primary session score for the metric test,
the comparison test score in the Client Report is displayed in standard US units
instead of metric units. The score saved in the database is not affected. This is
only a reporting bug. Note: this bug is also seen in the Fitness Group Comparison
reports.

Bug Fix:

Group reports: units of measurement not showing for circumference tests.
When circumference tests are in a group report, the unit of measurement
identifier, (in) or (cm), was not displayed next to the test name.

Bug Fix:

Group reports: units of measurement not showing for skinfold tests.
When skinfold tests are in a group report, the unit of measurement identifier,
(mm), was not displayed next to the test name.

Bug Fix:

Group reports: incorrect circumference scores displayed.
When circumference tests are in a group report and set to be displayed in metric
units (cm), they are instead displayed in inches. Other metric test scores in the text
only part of the report, like Height (cm), may be displayed in inches. The scores
saved in the database are not affected. This is only a reporting bug.

MicroFit Manager

Bug Fix:

Client List Report: missing client data.
The Client List Report will display the last Fitness Profile test date or last
Wellness Profile test date within a specified date range. However, if a client had
multiple test sessions and the specified date range only included the first test
session, the test date (and client) was not displayed. For example if a client had
completed one Fitness Profile test on 6-Jun-2016 and a second one on 23-Mar2017, when the Client List Report was set to show clients with Fitness Profile
tests during 1-Jan-2016 to 31-Dec-2016, the client and their test date (6-Jun-2016)
were not displayed.
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Bug Fix:

Mail Merge: missing client data.
The Mail Merge feature will print letters to those clients who completed a Fitness
Profile test or Wellness Profile test within a specified date range. However, if a
client had multiple test sessions and the specified date range only included the
first test session, no letter was printed for the client. For example if a client had
completed one Fitness Profile test on 6-Jun-2016 and a second one on 23-Mar2017, when the Mail Merge was set to print letters for clients who completed a
Fitness Profile test date during 1-Jan-2016 to 31-Dec-2016, the letter to the client
was not printed.
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